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Prosperity is our aulorized aqgent at

that place.
Go to H. A. Burns for Fruits. Fresh.
9-ly.

The Croft Place
,Consisting of 1,700 acres has been

purchased by Dr. James -Iclntosh for

$8,000.

Chew Jackson's Rest Sweet Navy
Tobaceo.
tWomey Orders,

Post Master Boone reports th:t dur-

ing the quarter ending Mac 31st,

there were issued by the Post Ofiice
bere 825 Money Orders, amounting to

28,92.0; henumber of orders paid
was 157, amounting to $2,79G.5~2.

.Kranich & Bach!
I have just secured the agency for

ithese splendid pianos, and if you wvad

a truly fine piano at a moderate price,
write or call on W. F. CU.MurNs, Agt.,

Painful Accident
Mr. W. F. Kelly. living .on the Nine-

.ty-Six road, five miles Eaist of Kin ard's

Turn Out, met with a painfiul accident
one day last week. While hewing :a

log his axe slipped and split his knee

cap open.

Go to H. A. Burns for a good assort-
enent of Crackers, Plain and French
Candy. 9-1v

Mashed.
Mr. W. H. Casson, a freight conduc-

tor on the G. & C. RI. R., had the end
of his middle finger on his right han.d
mashed on Thursday at the depo& Ly
the wheel of a car. Dr. Ferguson, at

Dr. Pant's Drug~Store, dressed the
wound.

THOMPsoN, D~entist, olh)site IIerald clie

uthern Cuitivator.
We welcome the April number of this
cellent agricultural paLper amonig ou

change~s thIis week. It is ahvars in-

eresting and every farmer on our list

t in receipt of it is advised to sub-

cribe at once. Only $1.60~per year.
Address WV. L. Jones, Athens, Ga.

2ow is the timel to) planlt garden
seeds. Bu.y Landreth's fresh beans from

WV. E. Pelhiam. Druggist. 14-tf.

Fires.
Mr. A. J. Longshore's pastulre fence

.and a portion of Mr. Martin Senn's
fencing were burrned latst TihurSda:y.
The tire got vut by accident. Mrs.

Burton's fence was set on fire a week

or two ago in three plaecs, and a large
portion of it burned. Thec guiihy par-
ties are not known.

Go to H. A. Burns fo aL good~a)Sort-
ment of Tobacco;, Cigars and Pipe-s.
All prices. Cheap. 9-1y

Peterson's Lady's Book.
The April number of this ebarming

monthly is to hand, and, in keeping
with the season of spring, is beautifuli
in every particular. It is no wonder
that Peterson grows in favor with its

years, as no exfort is spared to maike it

acceptable to its hosts of re:uierS. Subl-
scribe for it if you have not :dreadyv
done so. A remittance of 62 to Chas.
J. Peterson. Phuiladelphiat, Pa., will se-

cure it.

Agricultural Liens,
With and without ne rtag attaCh-

mient, and Landowner's Liens.
For sale at

S-tf IIERALD) BOOK STOIlm.

Serious Accident.
We learn fromn the Etlgelield JTontocr,

that Mr. D). TF. Barr, sua of 2.Jajor D).

T. Barr, of Le:xingto0n Coumy, meiat wiva serious accidet n ( n ay of laweek. WhilI> attempting~to slide a box

containing five 01r six bushe;s of peas,
down the barn stairs, his strength f:ali-
~ng, he was precipitated to the bottom.

F; i "i d

excei.. n of t he :ipplpe, fr'uit is killed
We i ive.. hlope howver: thakt it is nlot 5

bad.

N'tr;berry EThie Szcicty.
The :uivesarymeetn;()f thik 0o

cie-ty wi! !C('be.i i t A.I.Z resby
ti:m hn-,nnxtSamkly nI;.:ht :I

7 '-2 '(e. A1111Ymay b ex

Ve.i from I10i1

Y; ;. . P l ,ANTheBibeal nd
stnti::. rm rsdn G .Ie

J-01

Sw iCh-PreidNen.

JNo A C1i.u. weacrtar."U1,

s. it,'l 1Toug th weathier wast uiz

faon.) 1 V rwS a f:ir au n4dience

(Im ' rfe rC co lmi101'tin of views
V.:.1*;Stv: ,-,e iin chir::-Iter. W e7c rv.

0%r't 1hat ow%Ving to inmiswip which.1 be
gs -p pr:4us ths e li_-ht' was no

stron en-a h Irin olit *Ihe picture.i
p)erf:ctlyV.
Sal-c::'y.
A hIrge'COw. was n t 'own Mondaiy

Saie-d.. . The Cl<-re of -Court Sold:

tract of 79 ;w-1 f acr under foreelosur
-JUS(Tph G.-ldwell N-S. AugusL,hi

ian i- 1-r .125; bought 1v Josepi
('abilvii. The Sh(-riff s.l"d the propeur

tILV isdns TmYr Lot, co

1 9 67-i00 aer1 . umi' e'er fton-Boo

er & 1P)l, cev , S. L d n

:<- Adu*r., of 1lenson M. Jones, dee'd.

and th:s-for'81,525; bought by Geo
S. Mower. ilon;o persounal propert.
was sol by the Sieriti.*

Go to H1. A. Bir:s for your Confec.
ti ()I4es C:m1ned Goods. Tea, Spice
Pepr Siguad!'. Sop Strb Blue(Ing
tatoeS, aUi also a (ood all ZsZd ume..t o:

4 oVS. N-7

House Burned.
The dwellin. house of R. E. Wil,

liams, colored, at Helena. was burnei

Seturdaternoon about sunset. It i.

supposed to -:e anht either frun

S :arks from e chimney or r a

fective flO.c. When. flirstdiscovered th(
ire had m:ule Such progres as to 1 enl

de it imfpoCss]il to s:tveC the building
or mulich of ihe furniure. Thle hious<
was' worth about 81 .20o; insur'ed foi
9800. The household goods were worth

about $8500; insured for 6300-abou
$75 worth was saved.

Madi Dogs.
A mad do catd quite a stir in the

neighblL orhood of Lon gs'liore's Store Sun
ray. lHe hit a dog and a sow belong
ing to Mr'. A. J. Longshore, a dog be

longing to Mr. W. G. Peterson. one be

loging to Mr. Martin Hi. Gary and Om

b!onging' to Dri. W. M. Dor'roh-al
the same day. The miad dog belonget
to Mr'. Frak Johnson. lHe was killet
itDr. Dorr'oh's. The bitten dogs hav<
been killIed, and~ 1he sow has been peni
ned. Eight dogs on Mr. A. J. Lorng
shore's quarter place, nearTrnt
Ciur'b, were iUjed last wveek, becaus

they haCd been hitten by a mad tiog.

J. II. Fri te of Fulto City. Mo.
wite:s us :"I was. u:der t.he care o

trce of our best p.hysixiaus. Tfhe'
did me no gcod. They all gave uni
un. said I ha~d Conisumptieu, and ie

in'erble. One bottle of DR. IIAR~
Ts';:s FEnv:u .AN1 A( UE SrECI r

For& sal? by~ ail lhruirists. D.owit

tofi. S. t(

IA pre'Vliinary meCetinIg to effecit mc

.roai'jztionf o.f a Minister's Confer
eneeC was held on v'esteriday afternooi
by the ;)recers of' our town and vicin;
itv, and the follow.ing names of mem~
ers were enrolled: R. A. Fair. J. W

Kl, J.B. Cmbl,J. D. Shires',S
Meador., Luther Br'oaddus. Mr. Fai
was ehe ted President of the Con fer
enCe, anid Mr. Broaddus, Secretary
The mneetings will bie beki semi-month
l; the next occurring on Monday aiftc
the ofd Tuesday jin this month, beg'in

ninflU at 10 A. M., in the pastor's stud;
in iear of the Bapti st Chureb. Subjet

10o' djiscui.5on, "The Importance o

Minsterial ellowxship."'

Cycopedia of Literature.
A\. list of the celebrated authors whos~
ives and writings ar'e re'presentedi
olume :1 of the new ACME editiou

CHA xn1.i's CYCLO)PED)IA OF ENGIs:
L ririg:TCuE, just received, is cert:iin]
very attractive to any person of iin
literary taste. Fox, Penn, Baxtei

Bunv'\an, dLcke, New"ton. Brown<

Pepys ~, Bultleri, Addison, Swift, Pop
"Rsay, Cibber, Steele, Berkeley, D)

fo, and Dolingbroke, are a few of th
brdian'ut star's whieb brighten the 41
paes "''Cit will bring gladness to man

a cholar's heart," says the Tom:s,
Phd1C&ade~lpi, "to tIid that this truly' a

miable work has been' brought withi
th rang of shallow poJckets." Ei

suc v ~ olumeCs, beautifully pr'inted, an

elegamy bVIoundC iin cloth, for'only M2.5
or by the~ single v'oluime for 43J cent

p .-pid is cer't:dulxy a mar'vel<ehia nest, :mi shul e.stablishi an ervia'ble"( reputation for the publlishiers,*it anl not1 mak:e their'fortune. Alread

tey repor't a $alie (f nearly'( 0,000 'toIumes. It ou:$ht to be in ever'y hbro'

iu, in the 1n.1 Sm.,.in-

Stokes' Other Coat.
(1r nmood friend Stokes, of the Union

.Twvs, apologizes for the omission of a

Certain communication by saying that

"ie found it when too late in the pocket
of a coat which he had laid aside for a

time." This implies the possession of I

two coats, and a degree of prosperity
un1usunl :mon011g editors in the interior,
if Stokes is indeed so fortunate as to
own two coats he should not make
b)oaat of it :ow that nearly all of the

coutIIiry (uill-drivers are in the reverse

cl)n<iitIon ; if but a boast it is calculated
to misl the Press into the belief that
he is riding on the top wave of pros-

peity. 'The Press Association soon to

convene should appoint a committee
with power to call for persons and pa-
pir, :d tile other coat, and get a true

F bill in reg:.rd to the matter.

RElIgious
U.l,igious services will be held in Lu-

ther Chimpel every night this week.
1e. J. 1). Shirey pe ched on Monday

A conference of the Baptist ministers
of L;urens and Newberry was held at

Laurens on Wednesday the 2d. It is
said to h:re been ai interesting meet-

ing.- The next conference will be held
at ewhet:v in July
Tne first session for this year of the

Newherrv Conference of the Lutheran
Church. was held at Prosperity, com-

mencing oin Friday last, and continuing
till Sunay.

-A Baptist union meeting was held at

rLower Duncatn's Creek Church on Fri-
day last. Col. J. R. Leavell, moderator,
ev. Luther Broadus, Jas. Pzcker, Esq.,

--d Mr. Simeoa "lt, delegates from

New-berry.
The Library Magazine

.o-.careb, just issued, will delight
all who apprediate the iiigLest cass of
literature. Think of it, 128 elegantly
printed pages, all for 10 cents, or $1.00
a year! The leaiding article, "Chapters
on So-;alisml," from unpublished man-

uscript of the late John Stuad MUill is
certainly the ablest writing which has

recently appeared on this topic. R. A.
PrOCtor's article on "Artificial Som-
nambulism" will attract both those who
are curious and those who are interested

intertAiing sketch of the once n!'.uous
but nearly forgotten Wmn. Cobhett.
Bonamy Price, Professors Blackie, Jebb
and WVard supply able articles of special
niterest to scholars and students cf the
classics and history. i raser-Tytier con-

ttributes a little poem, "Contentment,"
that is sure to go the rounds of the

press, as also will Algernon Black's
"Five New Anecdotes of Charles
Lamib." AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

.Publishers, New York; sold only by
them direct.

SNewberry Lutheran Conference.
1 We gth;Uer from the Visitor that. the
Conference held last week at Frosperity
was a pleasant meeting. There wer~e

Snine ministers and as many lay dele-
gates present. Rev. Z. WV. Bedenbaugh
wasmade presidlent, and Mr. C. Long,
Seretary. pro. Bedenbaugh read a

very learned and well prepac~ed essay
on the Church year. The Conference

passed a vote of thanks for it, and the
thanks were well deserved and well
bestowed.
Ti]e preaching during Conference was

of the highest ordler and would hav.e
donecredlit to any body of men any
where, "even before the Congress of the
United States."
The addresses before the Sunday

Sbool by Revs. Holland, Bowles and
Bdenb:mgh were mupch enjoyed. Rev.
Shire's sermon on Sunday on the 13th
Article of the Confession was a clear
and comprehensive exuosition of the
Lutheratn doctrine on the efficacy of the
Sacrunents.
The Communion services were very

solemn and1( impressive.
Grace siuurch ia fortunate in having

the Conference and took great pleasure
in entertaining it.

Township Assessors.
The Act of December 24, 1878,

rchanges the manner of assessing pro-

perty. It requires the County Auditor
Ito appoint for each Township "three in-

ttelligent and discreet freeholders, resi-
d (ent in the Township for which they
areC appointed", who shall form a Board
of Assessors to assess the value of real
estate in their Township for the purpose

e of taxation. The Township Assessors
igetiio comp)ensation for their labors,
fbutare eixemplted from road and jury

duty. Any persons dissatisfied with the
yalsssment of the Township Boards can

e apeal to the County Board of Equali-
,zation, which is composed of the Chair-

,men of all theC Township) Boards. The
1,State Board of Equalization is composed
.of the Chairmen of the resp)ect.we Coun-
- ty Boards.
e Auditor F"olk, in accordance with the
new law, has appointed the Township

5 Boards of Assessors. They are:

fTownship 1-Burr J. Ramnage, Geo.
I- S.Mower, Andrew J. Kilgore.

n Townshiip 2-Sam~l WV. Cannon, A.

itJ. Gibson, Gr. B. Booze.
d Townshipo 3-Ellison S. Keitt, Benj.

Township 4-Wmn. Ray, Dr. R. C.
>fCarlise,.Jno.MCarley.

ownshp5-Jacob K. Schumpert,
fThompson Connor, Wim. C. Davis.

Township6-J.S. Floyd, AndrewJ.
-gshore,Asa P. Davis.

ownshlip7-J.J. Teague,J.W.
WiliamUs,D).V. Srr.

Town~hin~-1)i-1) A. Cannon,Jno.

Personal.
Capt. J. S. Coles, of Columbia, has

been in town several days.
Rev. Prof. Holland will fill Rev. I.

A. Fair's pulpit in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning.
Rev. J. I. Bonner,.D.D., President of

Due West Female College, has been in
our midst a few days. le is looking
well.

I"ev. W. M. Grier, D.D., President
of Eskine College, Due West, preached
a very able sermon in Thompson Street
Church Sunday night.
In noticing the return of M-. Steve

Fowles last week, we were not aware

that he designed studying law. le is
reading with Messrs. Suber & Caldwell.

Maj. James M. Baxter and Rev. I.
A. Fair go to Abbeville this week to at-
tend the South Carolina Presbytery as

lelegates from Aveleigh Church; Pres-
bytery convenes the 9th instant.

Capt. Jas. Stewart, so well and far-
)'rably known here as the commandant

:if the 18th U2. S. Infantry, has been put
)n the retired list, and we will not he

surprised to receive a visit from him.
now that he has leisure.
We welcome back into oir midst Mrs.

N. E. and Dr. W. C. Giiliam, who have
been absent for several months. They
are extensive travellers, and find much

pleasant recreation abroad, but fortu-
nately for Newberry, they remember
hat "there is no place like hionic."

The Knights of Honor.
Hold iceir anB1nuai1 Convention In, tili

eity beginning to-day, (Tuesday.) A-
bout forty delegates are present. The
rder is comparatively young. but has
spread rapidly, and now extends all
over the country. T-he organization ig
a secret one, the leading feature being

the insurance of the lives of its mem-
bers. Upon the death of a member his
family receive $p,,006,pgade up by .G-
sessments from the various lodges. It
has also social features that render mem-
bership very pleasant. The conven-

Lion will be held in Masonic Hall. We
hope the delegates will enjoy their short
stay in Newberry.
The following facts in connection

with the Order have been kindly fur-
nishied us by President Holland, of New-
berry Coilege, who is Grand Reporter.
The Knights of Hionor was established
indntisville, Ky., Jun%, 1873; the Su-
preme Lodge was organized January,
1874; the first South Carolina Lodge
was established at Walhalla, May, 1876;
theGrand Lodge of South Carolina was

instituted at~Greenvlile, April 80, 1877,
with Thos. S. Moorman as Grand Dic-

tator, and G. WV. HIolland, Grand Re-

porter. Number of Lodges in the Uni-
ted Sttates abotit 1,400, viith over 90e-
000members; nunmber of Lodges in

South Carolina 32. with a membership
of between 750 and 800. The Lodge in
Newberry was organized in 1877; it
has now 40 members. This is the third
annual se3ssion of the Grand Lodge of
South Carolnb.

Second A. R. Presbytery.
The Second Presbytery of the Asso-

ciate Reformed Church convened at

Headl Springs Church Friday, the 4th
instant. Nine ministers grnd five eldiers
were present-seven ministers absent.
The retiring Moderator, Rev. J. C. Gal-
loway, of Louisville, Ga., preached the
opening sermon at 10 A. M. Rev. H.
T. Sloan, D.D., of Long Cane Church,
Abbeville Cpu nty, was elected Modera-
tor. The financial and statistical re-

pirts from the different charges were

presented, making a good showing.
Revs. Cochran and Rbb, Theological
Students, of the 1st Presbytery, preach-
ed in the afternoon. Saturday morn-
ing the repoa pf the preceding day
were discussed. At 11 A. M. Rev.
Haddon, of the 2nd Presbytery, and
Rev. Stephenson, of the 1st-transferred
to the 2nd-preached. During the re-

cess Rev. R. F. Bradley. of Anderson
County, preached. In the afternoon
Presbytery closed up thye business, and
adjourned to meet at Long Cane Church,
Abbeville County, (Rev. Dr. II. 7'.
Sloan's charge,) on Friday before the
1st Sabbath of September. Sunday
Rev. J. I. Bonner, D.D.. preached in
the morning, and Rev. W. M. Grier,
D.D., in the afternoon, to very large
congregatip.
The Presbytery was a very pleasant

one, and was much eojoyed by all pres-
ent. The preaching was of a high or-
der, and the reports from the various
charges showed the Church to be in a

prosperous condition financially and re*

ligiously. The delegates will retain
pleasing recollections of the hospitable
and pleasant people among whom their
lots were cast during the Presbytery.

A Paragraph for the Ladieg.
With the advent of spring, every wo*

man wvho has taste and culture is cx-

pected to conform to the deseription of
that woman who "looketh to the ways
of her household." Some seem to think~
this consists wholly in house-cleaning,
carpet-shaking, bug-killing, pantaloon'
patching, dress-turning,or general-over
turning. It is not so however. To put
the house in order other things are in

order. A nicely furnished table is one

essential ; fine china, crockery an<

glass-ware are charming aids to the en

joyment of a meal, the pheasing effeelc
the acting with satisfying

thestomach,and
leg

undertable-thatis the male feed-

er-without single thought the~

pricecorn.
Bedlrooms and kitchenm

alsoneed article, the foi

aornment well use,
and the othei

em.con,veninc. In thisc onnection

Saie of the Smith Lots.
The lots on the burnt square, belt n-

ing to the estate of Julius B. Smith. d-

ceased, were sold by his Execu:r,.
Wal. and Geo. A. Langford, MoIil:i.
Sale-day. The lots aire designateU-:l
follows: The lot on which stands l!h
old barroom, corner of Main and Namf
Streets, is No. 1; adjoining that -

delsperger & Hornsby's old stand.
No. 2; next to that (the lot on wb
tile three story brick building stot,)
No. 3; the two lots in front of ,:.
Scott & Co., the corner lot No. I-).
one North of it No. 4; then on Fri,
Street, from the proposed all- .

rear of Nos. 4 and 5 to the lower r-

ner opposite the Simmons House t:

four lots-Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9. 'Tea
lowing aire the purchascis and t

prices: Lot No. 1, $3,700, to B. J.:
gleton; No. 2, $1.445, Mrs. Rebecca.
Pavsinger; No. 3, $3,000, W,. :.2-

ford; No. 4, $805, T. C. Pool; Nu.
$1,830, T. C. Pool; No. G, $160, C. I.
Suber; No. 7, $135, C. 11. Suber;
8, $140, C. H. Subcr No. 9, se,
H. Suber-aggregating 811,555.
The houses on the lots and the a

not belon)inr to the burnt buildin
were sold separately: the old Tup:
House to G. A. Langford, for $W:
Burr Rains' tailor shop to Jno. C. \-
son, for 58/; the old brick kitchen
rear of Cash's Store to J. D. Cath, fr
$67; the house on corner of Friend :ua
Nance Streets to Mrs. Rebecca Pav.-
ger, for $115; the bricks were boughi
by J. D. Cash for 86.35 per thous:
The purchasers of the old houses
the bricks have sixty days to rem
them.

Various and all About.
Killing frost.
Beautiful March. ugly April.
And now comes Easter Sunday.
Garden vegetation not so forw:ard.
Early potatoes, soon beans, fast pe::

speak of them not,
For the spirit of the plantist is bll'

zero, and he feels sad.

Why was March so lapib-hika:
April so unlike itself ?
The only vegetables on the nark

now are spring hats.
There is consolation for the gard(,-r

in that seed are plenty and cheap. :kid
there is y time.
Almost all of us are generous to a

fault, if tihe fault happens to be o>.r
own.

All the charms possessed by sonw
men .are what hang in front of thei
vests.
A lock of hair from a young woman'

head is often a key to a young man's

heny.
"There's music in the heir," saes

Smithers. He has a new baby in hi>
house.
Mr. S. P. Boozer is having a neat an :1

substantial fence placed around his pre-

About seventy bales of cotton were
sold in town Monday, the 7th; the best

bringing 10 1-2.
Mr. J. J. *Reeder brought in for<;

bales of cotton this (Tuesday) morning :

he sQkl for 10 cents all rouncl.
Many of the young shade trees lately

planted are putting out. It is a pity
there are not more of them.

Dr. Thompson's new Dental Room~
opposite the HERALD Office is the co%7Al

and most convenient place in town.

A colored woman was caught stnal
ing a piece of calico from Mr. Tarran's
store Friday, and was fined five dolbnvy.
Farmers should lose no time no::.,

but be up and doing, plant every avai!-
able foot of land in something beside
cotton.

The wind on Thursday washgh,
fiercer and keener than on the Sabb:ah
before, and Friday's cold equal to one

of mid-winter.
A stitch in time saves nine, is it not

advisable therefore to get rid of all ue-
less dogs. They might be made up
into sausage meat.

Those who have not sowed their gar-
den seed will attend to that important
duty ou Friday. Any kind of seed
be in order that day.

All field corn that was up has hes
killed, and no doubt fruit seriously i::-

jured. The leaves of young trecs ini
some places were scorched.
An ash-pan emptied by a serv:mt :t

Dr. W. E4. Pelham's into a barrel undebr
the back step)s in rear of his store. c:ae
near producing a first class fire Th'n';-
day.

Pleasant news for the ladies of Nevw
berry is announced by Mrs. Julia Wi' -

burg, in this week's paper. Batrg:i;b
in fancy goods at Maj. Kinard's auction
room.

It is our duty to remind the tax pa in
reader that Auditors and Collectors ar

putting their houses in order and wil
soon call for the first installment of th:~
tax. Be ye ready.

Tile road this side of Mr. W. (.

Abrams', at and near the branchi,
is in a had condition. Two wago1.
have been broken there recently. I
should be worked at once.

Judge Moses' residence has he'a
handsomely painted. It is now onm

the most attractive dwellings in tu'iand the work reflects great credathat skilfull artist, Mr. Hancock.Anud now Eve is accused of havin;g
mfarriedl too early. We have be

quently thought that she took the i1n-

ofe h eevd btsewsayaioffer she received; but she was a young

wo~hln. Juleps made from it are de-

A Bachelor who lately died in Man-
~eeer, England left his property to

thirty women who had refused his
rirnonial offers. He said in his will
to their refusals he owned the

-*e he had enjoyed during life, and
hC felt himself their debtor.

I vas a colored preacher, not in New-
7. who said to his flock, "we have
l:etion to make this morning, and

glory of Heaven, whichever of
S:-tole M. Jones' turkeys, don't put

n the plate." One who was
uas, "EVery blessed niggah in

came down with the rocks."
2iness men of Newberry when you
: any printing done, do not send it
ab:utl, but have it done at home; help

i e in your midst to live, and to whom
a expect to sell groceries and dry

Printing can be done at home
s nice, and as cheap, and certainly
bnore dezpatch than abroad. The

i- way to kill a town is to se::d
ur moncy out of it.

Latest Musical Wonder.
TIN: OI.'UINETTE; representing Or-
n:1nd Organist, Music and Musician.
a toy, but the most ary Aquisrm1u-

%: iistrument of the age. Plays
i.,in one to a thousand tunes. No limit
,o either kind or quality. Plays HynN

'N ES, POP1LAR SONGS, POLKAS,
A I:VZES. REELS, QUADRII.LES and
.uNPIPES with perfect accuracy. 4

.ild Cn play it. Constructed on

prineiple of q cabinet organ and
..;.vs automatically from tunes on per-

iLed paper. In handsome case. 2
1. long, 1 ft. wide, 1 ft. high. PRICE,
;.UDING FouR TUN:S, ONLY $10.

xra tunes 25 cents each. Guaranteed
Sve more satisfaction for the money

Wuit any other musical instrrpept in
-.",(orld. Agents wanted evcrytkere.

u for descriptive circulars. Address
_U:DEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.,

.b0lesale Southern Agents, 14-3t.

FOR THE HERALD.
Ocaar Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
April 2, 1879.

The Legislative appropriation bill
vs yesterday presented to the House.

!has the amendments as to juries,
rceenling the test oath provision, and
2:m also the modified supervisor repeal
xetionI. There is little probability of
debate on this bill at present, as gl of
.ls week, and perhaps mwech more,
Will be taken up in discussion of the
.rmy appropriation bill.
On this last named bill, or, rather,
.:he amendment forbidding the use

of troojps at the polls, there is now go-
ogon in the House a highly interest-

i" debate. Yesterday Representative
*elford, of Colorado, made a long and
bite speech. There were also speeches
'a: Messrs. Chalmers and Muldrow,

41Mssissippi, Mr. Hurd, of Ohio,
.d Mr. Frye, of Maine. Some 70
:::bers have notified the Speaker of
cir wish to address the House on the
'ject On Saturday Mr. Garfield

a. dal his ingenuity and disingen-
uoAuness ini attempting to show that a

p;roposition to attach to an appropria-
-ion bill any general legislation was

;evolutionary. Of course he knew
better, and he had many times, with
i: iarty associates, done exactly what
hic.ow denounced. But of all of our

Irublic men few have a greater reputa-
iloni for insincerity than Mr. Garfield.
The Senate yesterday did well in

pasing a bill appropriating a small
-tu of money for the purpose of pur-

etlgor building a vessel for the

pur2ipose of disinfecting vessels coming
om:: ports believed to be infected with
;1ow fever or other contagious dis-
es.The bill was first drawn to di-

reL a contract with Prof. Gamgee,
before mentioned in this correspond-
es.co, but was so modified as to open

lists to all. It has long been felt
(t ongress should take some action

at~'he subject of this fever, and per.
pthe "prevention" now provided
rwill save a great expense for

--e re"
Te reported public debt was in-

cre'ased nearly $1,000,000 in March.
iswas less than Secretary Sherman

haexpected. Of the amount $750,-
Io went to Capt. Eads for jetty work

at the mouth of the Mississippi. In
abut a month payment under the ar-

rear of pension act will commence,
and will be made, it is thought, at the
ct of $1,500,000 per month. Even

i there should be-as has been expect-
..d but is not now likely-an increase

if, r the~year in custom receipts, it is
not likely that there will be during
he time any decrease in the public

Pe&ople generally will be glad of the
(JIrmfation of Francis A. Walker as

Superintendent of the Census. Mr.
Y'ker is a Republican, but does not

2 his politics interfere with the dis-
;~eoof his public duties. He was

.ungthefirstandmostearnestcivil ice~reformersandtohiscreditit :;i:uldberememberedthatwhilein &;ii':eherelhedidnotpermithiscivil

service ideas to be the mere jest that

.ir. Hayes and his officers make of

mhm edhe has shown himself

that the jury did not believe that the
ex-Senator proiised marriage, or that
his uharactr was so notoriously bad
that the woii:iu who believed hia was

not of sound mind w.:d was therefore
incapable of being a party to a con-

tract.

Meetings are being held here by
colored mwn for the furtherance of
Senator Windom's plan of negro col
unization in the Northwest. Last

evening, the Senator was madc Presi.
dent of an organization formed here
fur the purpose. If nec ma ji.1ge
from what intelligent colored mi here
say, Senator V. is rapidly stealing
away Gencl. Granit's Southern strenth
as a Presidential cadidate. The
Southern Republicans are not very
formidable at. elections, but they have
influence in noulinmaiing couventionls,
and Ge . Ofrant don't you forget it.

DEM.

Grange Department.

Lib(.rty H1all Grange,- No. 81, nill have a

public ilsti..litio of liI;:cns and a pienic
at tijeir Hall, Pucket '0s Schook House, on

Saturday, the :d of May. The pub.ic arte

invited, and the ladies requ.sEed to b,ing
baskets.

R. C. CARLISLE, Master.
M. Md. BUFORD, Secretary.

Newherry Pomonat Grange,No.4
The next regular meeting will be held at

Dominick's Grance Hall, on Friday, the 11:h
day of April next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

J. F. KILGORE, Secretary.

D.omxicK GRANGE HALL,
March 1st, 1879.

The following places are designated for the
entertainment of Delegates of Newberry
Pomona Grange at the meeting to be held at

Dominick Grange Hall, on the Second Fri-
day in April nexr, and we hope each and all
will attend the meeting and accept our hos-
pitality:
Mayhinton Grange......... A. A. DorAinick
Belmont ........J. P. Bowers
Bethel........................Jas. C. Banks
Silver Street..............Dr. J. B. Simpson
Sympathy....... .............J. L. Counts
Liberty Hall...................J. B. Fellers
High Point.....................W. P. Pugh
Cannon's Creek.................). L. Hunter
St. Luke's.....................Z, W . Taylor
Bush River......................J. C. Cook
Wells............. ........ ..Geo. Mayor
Pomaria....................E. P. Whitman
Ebenezer...............John A. Mayor
Odell's....................J. C. Koon
St. Mathew's................ J. Long
Beth Eden................ A. W. Monts
New Qhapel..............W. H Long

A. W. MONTS,
Master Dominick Grange.

JAs. 0. Bias, Secretary.

The subject for diseqssion Is: Which is the
most adyantage to the farmers, to employ
poppers or to pay wages?

Commercial.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Apr.18, 1879.

Ordinary..........,............. 8 a8t
Good Ordinary.................. 81a9
Low Middling.................. 9ja10
Middling .....................10a104
Good Middling ................... a
Good demand at quotations.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.

BACO-
Shogilders. Prime Naw.... 5
$houlders, Sugar Cured.. 6
Sides, C. R., New........ .

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders, New.............. 5
Sides, C. R., New.......... 63
Sides, Long Clear........... 62

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.......10
Canvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 12

LARD-
L.eaf, in Tieroes.........10
Leaf, in Buckets........11

SUGAR-
Powdered...............16
Crushed................14
Granulated Standard...... 12a
Extra C................11
Coffee C................ 1
Yellow................... 10
New Orleans.............. 1
Demarara......,.......""

MOLASSE.S-e,N'ew Orleans Syrup... 7o
New Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba Molasses.......60
Sugar House Molasses. 3'I

TEA-
Gunpowder...............1.50
Young Hyson.............. 1.50

ALLSPICE..................----2
PEPPER.....................---.. 30
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched. 0
Best Rio.............. 25a
Good Rio.............. 20

VINEGAR-
Cider Vinegar........ 50
White Wine Vinegar.. 65

COR -

Tennessee................ 85
MEAL-

Bolted...................-90
Uubolted................. 85

SOAP.................--..... 6a 10
STARCH...............---...10a 16
STAR CANDLES................ 15
FLOUR,perbbl............ ....-6.0a 8.00

CANDY.. ---..-.-- -- 15
CONCENTRATED LYE........... 15
ENGLISH SODA........... 10
HORSFORD'S BAKING POWDER 25
SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER 35
AXLE GREASE.................. 10
TOBACCO..................----.. 60a 1.25
NAILS (10)keg.................. 3.50
BAGGING-Heavy.................. 12
ARROW TIES, per bunch......... 2 50
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb...20
RED OATS-per 1=............. 40a

Miscellaneous.

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS-cheap and
pretty.
DRAWING BOOKS-only 10 ets. each.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS.
The finest and best SLATE ever offered

in this market.
And many other articles of Stationery.
At

HERALD BOOK STORE.
Feb. 26, 9-tf.

NEW AND BEAUTIIUL

BOX PAPETERIE.

The handsomest lot of BOX PAPERS, en~-ieynwpten,sle~tirlynewapuliaten tseted iha iwtMpeasaTultvEdBOXs,e. ltlemsMnlIATURs OE,o itl issonuyst recets. thJustRAivDatOHtheESE.A1DBOOKtTORESep.
BookorArticlAno ~Rnne nr Article

I T'hi i.m' ..: --igr.:: wei.r, l:t about threILIVIER
I fir
:atural purgativ.: of th.: h. f.!n

if the I.iver becones Eoiu i i 1: para:-,
frai5:!M ,a a a,: .1thri-,;:ht ie vein,;
t.> lli:r:. oft!.e:.d( .t:. yin ."o C-

c.:e Skin, caiu ai to
turye!owor Ory bon ' color. The -,:<-ni-

Jaun<I ce, Ch:*l, 1.r. -cvers, Pile. Sick
MI:1-M I.

' I 'ATr. :,:!.t!he reaItv t .

c.ery for t-rpidity. ca::v, the I i%er to throw
off fr>m on,: to toou ofil each time
the >lood passzs th:roug it: . . l.. as there is
an excess of bile : and the e5,:ci of even a "ew
dos-:s upon yellow co::plexio: oar brown dirty
looking ski,. vil atoni.hall who try it-they
Ie:n: the trst synptms to di.,.appear. The
cure of all bilious dise:ses and Liver complaint
is maie rcr.PAn bv taking DnrIATs! in .ccord-
ance with dirctions. Heada..e i eea
e inr tvet mint ute. and no isease that
ari;es from the Livcr can exist if a fair trml is
g;%,n.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

PY
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 tS. and $1300

LUNGS
The fatali:y of Coi:sumption or Throat and

Lung which sweep to the grave at
leat 'of all death's victims, arises
irm thli Opium or Morphine treatment, which
simp!v stupeies as the work of death goes on.

op>o will be paid if Opium or Morphine, or
n preparation of Opiu:n, Morphine or Prus-

eid, can be found in the GLOBE FLOWER
u S which ha- cured people who

are living to-day with buL one remaining lung.
No greater wrong can be done than to say that
S-onsmption is incurable. G.OEE FLOWER
CorcH SvarP will cure it when all other
eans have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,4 Asthlma, Hrnnchitis, and all diseases of the

thrcatand hungs. Read the testimonials of
the Hon. Alexander JH. Stephens, Gov. Smith
and r:x-Gov.Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Pea-
body, as well as those of other remarkable
cures in our book, free to all at the dr1ug stores,
and be convinced that if you wish to be cured
you can be by taking the G:.oDE FLOWER
COUGH SY zu. Take no Troches or Lozenges
for Sore Throat, when you can get GLOBS
FLOWE.R SNPup at same price. For sale by

*all Druggists.Price 25 Cs. and $1.00

ID1LOOD0B00
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of

all diseases that arise from poison in the blood.
M Not one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White

Swelling, Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in
a thousand, is treated without the use of Mer-
cury in some form. Mercury rots the bones,
and the diseases it produces are worse than

other kind of blood or skin disease can be.
DR. PEMERTON'S STILLIcNIA or Q[Ene
DELIGHT is the only medicine upon which a

hope of recovcry from Scrofula, Sy hilis and
Mercurial diseases in all stages, can b reason-

ably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
$ro,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if

Mercury, or any ingredient not purely vegeta-
ble and harmless can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists r.oo.
I.OEE TVowER CoUc Svart and MS-

all Druggists in 25 cent and $x.oo bottles.

A. F. EEEEI S& CO., Proprietor3sI PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Dec. 4, 49-ly.

Pianos and Organs.
The undersigned takes this method to in.

form the citizens of Newberry and surround-
ng Counties, who are desirous of purchas-
ng an Organ or Piano, that he has perfect-
ed arrangements with the manufacturers by
which -he can RETAiL you a Piano or sit

Organ AT WHOLE~sALE PRICEs. Vre can sell
you a first class instrument at the same
price as these ebeap) shoddy things so ex-
tensively advertised over the country. A
written guarantee for 5 years accompamies
every instrument we sell. We put them up

in your residence, and keep them in tune
for 12 months free of charge. We respect-
fully refer to the following well known par-
ties~to whom we have sold :
Mr. J. 0. Peoples, Piano, Newberry c.

H ; Mr. 0. L. Schumupert, Organ, Newberry
C [1.; Mr. Christian Bennett, Organ, Cokes-
bury, S. C.; Mr. Jacob Gounts, Organ,
Prosperity, S. C.; Mr. Jonas Swink, Piano,
Union C.'H., S. C.; Mr. Asia Smith, Piano,
Union C. H., S. C.; Mr. Jas. R. Ellis, P,ar.o,
Uion '. HI., S. C.; Mrs. E. M. Rice, Orgas,
Codwell P. 0., S. C.; Rev. J. 1. Bonner,
Piano. Due West, S. C.; The A. M. E.
Church, Organ , Newbe rry, S. C; E. S. Cop-
pock, Piano, Newberry, S. C.
Old Pianos tal:en in exchange for new

ones. Pianos tuned and repatired at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Respectfully,
W. Ml. SHLACKLEFORD.

Feb. 1'7, 187---tm.

Bridges! Bridges I!
The Board of County C;jmmissioners will

be at-the following named places, at noon,
on the days hereinaiter s;atedi, for the pur-
pose of letting out contracts to the lowest
resonsible bidder, to build three bridges
over Bush River, as follows, to wit: at
Frank Miller' Mil, on Thursday,April 17th,
next; at Langford's(formerly Mendenhall's)
Mill, on Fi iday April 18Sth ; and at F. Wer-
ber's Mill on Saturday April 19th.
One comiract will be made ont each day.
Contractors to give biond in double the

sum of the bidi.
Specifications for each brigennay be

seen by calling upon tile undersignedl and
will be read at the plaes above melntob ;
on the 'Jays Ine contracts are miade.

F. WERBER, Jr.,
March 20 13 3t C. C. C. N. C.

Having m a d e ar-
rangements for a new

PII9TOGR1PII sI!PLY,
I will shortly be able
to

Renew Business
and "take the pictures"
of'the good people of
Newberry.

JAMES PACKER.
Feb. 26, 9-3m.

Notice of FkaI Settlement.
Notice is-h1ereby givetrr-hat the under-

signed, Administrator of the Estate of R.
Y. Neil!, deceased, Willi make a final settle-
ment on the said Est:ate on Monday, the
28th day of Apri!, 18S79, in~the oflice' of the
Judge of P'tobate for Newberry County,
an:d immediately theredernM:adyp! for a. finmal

Idisc.irge ats Such A.dministtor.T. N. KIBLER.Adm'r., R. Y. Njili, dee'd.Mar. 26, 1MtSTATE 01 S0UTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWHERRY.-IIN THE PROBATE COURT.
Notice is hereby civemi ti~t*I wi"naJ~e&


